
FOR TIIE FAIR SEX.

Fnatilim Ntl-
* Tulle lllusiou ia the popular bridal
nil.

Bridal dippers may be either of white
\u25a0atin or white kid.

Tinted white satins and franr.es are
shewn for bridal rol>es.

The latest style of hosiery for children
are double over the knee.

Dark wine ami garnet are the favorite
rvilors for children's hosiery.

The most costly silk hwe have ovals
freal laee inserted in the instep.

Slippers have precedence over boots,
in the moment, for the bridal toilet.

Cream white of the medium shade is

the most in favor for brides' dresses.
Satin ribbon is used more than gro*-

graiu for bonnet trimmings and strings.
Bridal gloves are of cream or'pure-

whiAr kid, with from eight to twelve
hattona.

Underwear of spun silk, in cardinal
red, are among the choice novelties in

hosiery.
The bridal fan and handkerchief

should be of the same kiud of lace that
trims the wedding robe.

Bridal simpers are trimmed with pearl-
bead buckles and small bouquets of
ore nge blossoms, or else bridal rose*.

Creani color is shown in all shades.
From dark Aldeniey cream, twenty-four
hoars old, to full cream, just off from
milk white.

Tortoise-shell oruaiueut* for the hair
or neck, and brooches. bracelets and
watch eases of carved Neapolitan shell
?re very fashionable.

Corsets of satin?white, blue, red, rose

color and gray?are worn over cardinal
red spun-silk underwear by fsstidions
and luxurious women.

Wheu the bridal veil is of point lace,
the fall over the laee is of tulle illustou,
reachtug just to the waist, where it is
fasteued on one side with a bridal
bouquet.

Very youthful brides wear Valeu-
ciennes and Mechlin laces, while those
no longer in their teens or twenties

select points de Brarefies, d'Alcncou, or
Dnoheem.

White silk stockings for bridal wear

ore either plain, checked or embroidered
on the side seams or instep, or have
medallions or ovals inserted in the in-
step or sides of tine laces.

Spun silk hosiery in broad nhs and
Itigh colors?red, blue, black and brown
?are worn in the coldest weather by
delicately-organised women who cannot

bear the contact of wool stockings.
Black kid gloves, embroidered in silk

to match the dres#aud with several rows
of buttons, are the most stylish gloves
tor ceremonious toilets. Perfumed
gloves sre worn with elegant toilets.
Their odor is delicate and lasting.
Leather belts .re worn with Spanish
buckles of iron, inlaid with gold and sil-
ver.

Buttons occupy so large a field that
any taste may be gratified in choosing.
From agates and foreign pebbles, cut
with great care and beauty, down to the
papier mache trifle?cheap, yet blended
with attractive colors?there is a great
variety. Metal buttons for waistcoats
and vests include a kind made of silver,
gold and copper, in Japanese designs;
those for evenn g dresses are of quartz,
crystal and silk or satin, either painted
by hand or embroidered. The diamond
button is an expensive novelty for even-
ing dresses.

\f> and {itieilor Womra.

Young ladies at Racine, Wis., are
pivec to dressing in male attire and
promenading the streets.

Lucy Stone received one vote for
sergeant-at-arms of the Massachusetts
house of representatives.

Senator Sargent's two daughters
have both studied medicine, and the
elJer, haviug been graduated, is prac-
ticing her profession in the Freedman's
hospital in Washington.

Florence Nightingale was engaged to
marry Mr. Spot tee woode, one of the
queen's printers, when the Crimean
wsr broke oat, and the lady accepted a
mission which she thonght higher than
marriage.

Harriet tioraer is complimented in
the London World as the greatest of
the few female sculptors who have ever
lived, and one of the very few who have
produced strong work and not mere
prettiness.

An English lady, whose hnsband is a
governor of St. Bartholomew's hospital,
has just given a hundred Nightingale
jackets and fifty scrapbooks to the in-
stitution. The articles were the work
of nearly a year.

Olive Logan says that the duchesses,
marchionesses and other noble ladies
who write to her by penny-post can't

spell, and don't understand grammar,
although they are charming in face,
form and manner.

Dr. Holmes says: The true girl has to
be sought for. She does not parade
herself to show goods. She is not fash-
ionable. Generally she is not rich, but
oh, what a heart she has when you find
her f So iarge and pure and womanly.

The day before a Turkish girl is mar-
ried she is taken to the bath by her lady
friends, and lumps of sugar are broken
over her head as a forecast of the sweets
of matrimony. A year or so afterward
her husband breaks the whole sugar
bowl over her head.

A Boston bride was so flurried with
the novelty of the situation, the other
day, that she walked up the broad aisle
of the church in her woolen overshoes,
and did not discover she had them on
until turning to leave the altar she
tripped in the folds of her satin train.

There is a " Book of Heiresses " in
circulation among the young men of
London. The compiler has devoted
much time and trouble to bis work, and
has appended notes relating to the ages,
tempers, good looks and social positions
of the various entries. Twelve hun-
dred pounds a year or its equivalent in
ready money is the lowest qualification
for admittance to the work.

An Authority on Humpbacks.
There died lately in Paris a hump-

backed man, who, for the previons fifty
yeare of his life, had given his time to
researches npon the humpbacked breth-
ren. His heirs found, instead of a will,
a voluminous manuscript of two thou
sand pages upon humps. He was rich,
and traveled in every direction for in-
formation. It was in the milder regions f
of Europe that he found the misfortune
the most prevalent Spain supplied the
greatest number, and in a circumscribed
locality at the foot of the Sierra Morena
there existed one humpbacked individ -

ual to every thirteen inhabitants. They
were also found very numerous in the
valley of the Loire in France. The
writer's conclusion was that for every
thousand persons on the globe there
was one humpback, or an aggregate of
a million against the thousand millions
of the entire earth. The last page of
the manuscript contains the will of the
deceased, which said nothing regarding
the disposition of his property, but
simply desired that a hump of marble
should be raised upon his tomb with
this inscription :

" Here lies a bump-
back, who had a taste for humps, and
knew more about them than any other
humpback."

Chinese Canals,

The Egyptians cut many canals ; and
this simple method of promoting in-
ternal communication is of unknown an-
tiquity. In China canals appears to
have been one of the earliest evidences
of civilization. The " Great Canal "in
that country is a memorable example of
this cla's of engineering exploits. It is
said to have occupied a hundred and
twenty years in its construction, and to
have given employment to thirty thou-
sand men, occupying the entire four-
teenth century. It is about one thon-
sand miles in length ; and is supplied
by a great number of streams from the !
flat conntiy Uaough which it flows.
Strong dykes, formed of alternate layers
of earth and straw, and sometimes cased
with stone, prevent the water from over- j
flowing the flat country. In some parts
the canal is carried on an embankment
twenty feet high, while on others it
trtvttte* * cutting a hundred feet deep, i

FARM. NAKDK* ASH HOUSEHOLD.

A h'nrwrr mm ( ItmlMl Karalm.
Mr. Conrad Wtleon, in an easay on

?'Chemical Farming: its poasibiiittca
and it* mistakes," illustrates the neces-
sity and value of chemical elements
when) he eouditiona are right, and the |
danger of them wheu flie conditions are
wrong; ami further otoee includes au
examination of the Mbwkliridge form-
ulas.

11l bia ie veal'.gat ion of the subject
Mr. \Vbs>ti at the onset makes tins veiy
essential distinction: While chemical
elements are of great value to the farm-
er, it do>a not (oliow that chemical
formulas are either valuable or safe.
That tliev are in certain onsen well
adapted alid anceeaafnl, and occasional-
ly gm sinking result i, is not denied.
Hut the net veanlt of the yield, coat and

, final profit that is claimed for them, on
a general average can only be safely ao

1 ccpted when definitely proved. In re
gam t.the ay stem of Professor Htock
bridge the fundament*! principle of
which Mr. Wilstwt adniils is sound, ami
that aiinie of He* ivticlustnu* are true ami
lmjawtaut he assert* it has not been
swowvslul in adaptiug its formulas m
Very many eases to the ueeda of the crop,
and says that it is still more uufortunate

; . in not adaptiug them to the ueeilsof the

\u25a0' soil. "It is well known," he says,
"that soils differ so ofleu ami so w dely
iu their couatitucut element* that a fer-

' tilixer fitted to one is not necessarily
suited to another; and that if wrongly
appdied in a given ease it may entail a

? leas instead of a gain. Yet there forma-
ts* uiake no distinction betwecu rieii

I and poor laud, nor do they ever recog-
nice the fact that muuc soils have already

, in sufficient amount one or more of the
element* presented by this theory. A

i plan u ore inconsistent than this, or

more opjioaed to true ecouomy, eau
hardly be conceived. It involves the
necessity if app.ymg more plsnt (cod
than is ueed d, ami the possibility of

1 using, iu some cases, three elements,
two of which are not needed, iu orvler to
make sure of one. The farmer," lie
continues,

"

must adapt his fertilisers to

' the soil or else cease to apply them, for
there is no other way to make chemical
farming pay. If he di-e* not fully un-
derstand the soil he must be guided by
the light he has, and get more as yoou
as possible. If the chemist can't en-

lighten him he must look to bis cwu
cxpcneuee, judgement aud skill, Ami
jnst so far as lie is in the dark on this
point, to that extent ids fertilizing is a

game of chance. Every crop raised
under a new theory is merely au exjmrt-

ment, however improperly performed.
Each ray of light struck from the soil
iu these experiments creates a new vaatie
in husbandry and is often a new factor
in the coat of production. It belongs
not to one individual but to the whole
oummuuitv of farmers."?AVic York
World.

Or,-Surd and.'tlardrn VMM.

Tacks were driven in the bodies of
trees from one to six years old on the
grounds of the lowa agricultural college,
and at the end of the season it was

found that the distance between the
tacks had not increased?thus illustrat-
ing the fact, familiar to botanists, that
tree trunks do not elongate.

Avoid hollows, ravines and any spongy-
black land. Even if well drained, snch
land grows trees which are likely to be
succulent and short-lived. Cold air set-
tles in the hollows, which arc colder
than the bills; For au orchard, choose
land that is high or relatively high.
The land mar slope in either direction.
There is not much choice unless the
land is very steep. Professor Beat,
Michigan.

The Bural AVer Yorker says: We
condemn tiic practice of heaping up the
earth about the stems of fruit tree* a*

generally recommended. Some say this
mound will steady newly transplanted
trees and will also tend to keep> away
mice. The only effects of this mound,
to our thinking, are to soften the bark
underneath, rendering it more sensitive
to the alternations of freezing and thaw-
ing in February ari l March, and to in-
duce sprouts from the part* so covered.

One of it* readers sends an exchange
the following note: Out of twenty-six
witnesses I have examined in reference
to the best way of managing an orchard
after the trees have matured, nineteen
of them say the less ploughing the bet-
ter?keep in grass and clover, and top
dress with manure every fall. Two of
them recommend plowing sha.iow every
few years to let in the air, and five of
them believe in " bog cultivation;" that
is, let the hogs run in ibe orchard and
root up the ground as thug please. All
agreed that up to good bearing age, the
cultivation of hoed crops, with'liberal
dressings of manure, was the only proper
way.

Piants are often frosted through neg-
lect, and allowed to die through ignor-
ance. Those that have been quite
severely nipped may be saved if treated
rightly. An exchange says : The proper
way is, when the fruet ha* been partially
drawn ont of them, naturally, to drench
them with cold water from a fine-rosed
watering pot, and immediately cover

again and let them so remain nntil they
regain their natural color. When they
are removed clip off ail such parts as are

blackened. As soon as it is discovered
that a plant has been touched by frost
twnove it to a 0001, ilark room, and on
no account suffer the snn to shine on it.
ff they can be covered so as to exclude
air as well as light, it is better still.
Dahlias, carinas and the like need not
be removed nntil the frosts are severe
enough to blackeu the leaves.

( BlllTNllrif Komrm.

I have for several years cultivated a
few choice rose*. Last spring I added
twenty to the number, and nearly all of
them I set #nt in three or four-inch
pots. In June I plunged these into the
soil of my flower garden; two of my
older roses and three of my new ones,
however, were planted directly in the
soil. All these roses were of the ever-
blooming sort. One of the three new
roses that were set in the gronnd, aud
only one, grew more luxuriantly and
bloomed more abundantly than those in
the pots. Itwas the charming rose bon
silenr. It gave me six roses iu midsum-
mer, and then a new shoot sprang np
from the roots, grew very rapidly, and
pat forth three bnds, and a branch pnt
forth two more, so in the autnmn I had
five roees (eleven iu all) on that tiny
bush. After potting and removing to
the house in October. I let it rest a few
weeks and then cnt off nearly all of its

; leaves; from the shoot referred to I re-
, moved every one. At this time, two
weeks later, there are vigorous shoots
more than an inch long, with three buds
already peeping forth, where I cut off
the leaves.

Several years ago I was forced to strip
ray bushes of their leave*, not knowing
then how otherwise to get rid of the
aphis, though I have since proved the
virtues of hellebore Boon after thus
despoiling the plant, it would repay my
harshness by putting forth new shoot*
at the leaf-joints, crowned with buds.
Some people are so careful of their bar
ren rose plants that not a leaf must be
cnt off, net u branch pruned, so they
have naught but the unsightly bush to
care for, whereas, if they wou'd cut
down the old wood, thev mitrht be re-
warded by a new growth. A good rich
soil is quite as essential as pruning ;
also moisture and sunshine. 1 have
seen people who have became discourag-
ed b: cause their new rose plants drop-
ped their leaves. No matter how green
the stain, tbey exclaim, " My rose bush
is dead ! " and by neglect they soon kill
it. Had I pursued the same course,
several of my choice plants, that have
yielded lovely ros.es two months after
setting out, would have been a failure.
So long as there is life in the stalk there
is hope that it will put forth and bud.
.1/. D. W., in Vick's Magazine.

Value of Apple* or Fodder.

The value of apples for fodder for
farm stock is one point on which all
stock-growers agree who have had an
opportunity o: giving this fruit a trial
in connection with other rations. The I

i chief objection to apples for this purpose
?the liability of animalß choking on
them?disappeared with the Introduc-
tion of root-cutters, anil farmers, espe-
cially those operating in climates which
forbid grass during the entire year, are

increasing the area devoted to orchards,
with \u25a0 view of disposing of any surplus I

I1 amount as fodder. Home of our pro-
i grcsmve dairymen, indeed, go further,

and urge apple culture as a neoeaaary
adjunct to the dairy busineas, ao
thoroughly convinced are they that
apples given to mileli eow* in txinucotinu
with feed rich in nitrogen, during the
winter season, impart to tiieir milk a

rich flavor, and to the butter a color akin
to that gained from graan. Where aoil
aud climate are adapted to them, there
, no doubt but that apples for stock can
bo groan cheaper than any other kind
of fiHxl of corresponding value, grass
excepted.

Hogs are rapidly fattened on apples,
alien grnin meal is intermixed, and
hofses and sheep thrive on them in

place ot TIHUS, when given with hay.
Apple* tire of comparatively little

v line when fsl alone. This is account
?si for by the small auiouut of nitrogen
they contain; hou** t'.io necessity of *-

sitciatiow tic 'ii with rations rich in the
element* they laek. The same rule
holds g-Hsl villi apple | sun ace, which is

valuable or almost worthies* according
as it i* fo I separately or in connection
with other materials. A- to York World.

Ilrwlih ttlsl.

i'o Si\H Nu.il. Buttuuso. I'reaaiug
on the artery that passes along the un-
derside of the fight ja will stop nose
bleeding.

HKI'ISKS Hathc bail bruise* IN hot
water. Arnica water hasteus a cure,
but is iujurtoua and Weakening to the
part* when used tint long and too freely.

Tint SICK lioou.?Au invalid re. inire*
something beotdea physic. ILHHI nurs-
ing and common sense rules, geully and
pleasantly enforced, do tuore toward re-
covery than the ihictor can. Ileal the
sick rixim, if possible, by auopeu grate
tire, or WIIKI upon the hearth ; the lat-

ter la the best of all modes.
Hi KM.- Iu the case of bad burns

that take off the akiu oreoaote water i*

the bi st remedy. If this is not at hand,
wood-soot (uot c.tali. [HiOlKlct, atfled
and mixed with lard is nearly a*
a* such siH't contains creosote, \\ hen
a lire.-slug is put on do uot remove it til!
a *km is formed under it. If nothing
else is at hat:,! for a laid burn sprinkle
flour over the place where the skiu is ofl,
aud then let it remain, protected by a

bandage. The chief auu is to keep the
jart without skiu from the air.

CHILoams' * Laurans. Children
stocking* should not be fastened with
elastic (or other) bauds around the leg,
as any baud ao applied interferes more
or less with the circulation of the blood.
Buttons should be sewed on the top* of
the stiH'kiugs, on the outer aide of the
leg, and elastic strap* with button-holes
at each end should (asteti to these and to
buttons on the under waist*, under the
arm*. There are patent atockiug sup-
porters much like tins, only the strap
forks above the knee and attaches to the
stocking on the outside, and alao on the
inside of each atockiug-lop. llome-made
garter* can lx> arranged the same way,
but I dud one fastening sufficient. ? Ay-
riculturist.

keeping u Ithiry.

If by a diary IR intended a collection
of vapid or flat verbiage, supposed to
be rrfltctioas or "sentiments," or the
record of fancied feelings, or morbid
imaginings, or vain attempts to imitate
the reputed journals of young women in
novels, it were, iudeed, better le't aloue.
But if as a guide to rnemorv a person
make* a habit of preserving .late*, even
of occurrences apparently of little conse-
quence, the record at the end of the
year may be discovered to be quite a

useful guide to memory, and the source
of a good fund of interesting conversa-

tion. Association will connect with the
entries so made many occurrences not

among those writteu at the time, but
which afterward grew into more conse-
quence ; and also with niauy thonght*
and impre**:ous of real service which,
when rivalled by association, may ns-

Rttme n new and prominent iuterest.
Doubts sud inqniries about date* and
fact* can be settled by *otnc such pro-
cess a* this : " I know that it was be-
fore *ueh or such a thing that I wrote or
did." The simplest notes ami bsre
date* in the diary may thn* become
series of landmarks?stake* planted in
the survey of the jaud. The receipt of
letter* and the dat* on which letter*
are written ; calls, conference*, engage-
ment*. v:.-.ts, jonmeys and a thousand
other tiring , such as books read, tiook*
bound, lxx>ki borrowed or Ixiugtit,
stories begun or endei, pleasant even-
ings at home or abroad, partiea attend-
ed, amusement*, sermons heard, all
make material for entries, whicli, if
nothing Ivtter present*, will constitute
a capital aid to "mnemonics," as the
science of memory used to be called.
That science, a* taught in forma!
treatise*, included a paraphernalia of
words and things which are harder to
reoollect than the matter* which they
are supposed to preserve. In the diary
this machinery of memory, being writ-

teu oat in order, doe* its work witliout
the formidable lalxir imposed by "arti-
ficial memory," as it was called. It
works by mental photographs npon the
memory of " what is writ."

In business matter* the necessary
purely mercantile records greatly aid in

the recollections of other things quite
apart from them. Among the laiet and
clearest witnesses in conrt are men of
business. Their heads are kept clear
by the records of the dates of their
transactions. The private diary extends
this convenience, nnd creates a sort of
social bookkeeping. Under the date
ruled and printed something for every
day may be pnt down, no matter how
bmrtv. It may lie a mere record of the
state of the weather. It is not necee-
Rary, or even desirable, that each day
shonld record a wonder; for this, be-
coming common, wonder* wonld cease ;

yet any day's entry may furnish a nsefnl
hint when least exjx'cted ; and all of'
them together will certainly constitnte
an interesting fund of topic* for borne
Convention and review, no matter how
plain the recorded events may l>e.?
Philadelphia lA-dyer.

Useftal if Old.
The following simple ruiee for pre-

serving health and promoting comfort,
if not new to some of oar readers, are
none the less important to every one.

The object* of brushing the teeth is to
remove the destructive particles of food
which, bv their deoompOHition, generate

decay, 'fo neutralize the acid resulting
from this chemical change is the object
of dentrifloe. A stiff brash should lie
used after every meal, aud a thread of
silk floss or India rublier passed through
between the teeth to remove particle* of
food. Rinsing the mouth in lime water
neutralizes the acid.

Living and sleeping in a room in
which the sun never enters is a slow-
form of suicide. A sun-bath is the most
refreshing and life-giving bath that con
possibly be taken.

Always keep the feet warm, and thns
avoid colds. To this end, never sit in
damp shoes or wear foot covering fitting
or pressing closely.

The best time to eat fruit is half an
hour before breakfast.

A full bath shonld not lie taken less
than three hours after a meal. Never
drink cold water before bathing. 110 not
take it cohl bath wlieu tir'd.

Keep B box of powdered srareh on the
washstand ; and, alter wrnshing, rnb u
pinch over the bands, it will prevent
chapping.

If feeling cold liefore going to bed,
exercise ; do not roast over a fire.?
S'ricnlifiAmeriran.

, A Cut in Love.
Frederick 11. Balfour, an Englishman

writes to the London Spectator that he
Las seen a cat give evidence of being in
love with a terrier,and that the " spoon-
ing " going on between them was very

comical. On one occasion,he says, in ray
presence, the dog (who wus seated on a

lady's lap) feeling dinsatisfied or ag-
grieved at something or other that was
taking place, vented his feelings in a

long, low whining or howl. The cat,
who was on the hearth-rug, turned her
head and gazed with a wistful, sympa-

I thetie expression at her suffering friend
for some seconds; at hist, nnable to
listen to his weeping any long, she

i sprung upon the lady's knee, pnt her
jmwH around the dog's neck, and kmse-l

1 his cheeks with her lips. This occurred
twice, the dog responding to her caress-

! ee by lickingdier beck in the tendAreet
I maniiar oonceivable,

'summary of nkws.
I I \u25a0

\u25a0 aetwrn (nrf Middle State*.

1 Augustas Phillips, better known a# "Oofty

I OvHrt, an and iwolo aiitin* of some

i reputation, u shot ami fatally Wounded a
, woman living with htui a# hi# wife lu Now

York, wltli whom h* bad a "row." Phillips
aaacrtod that after tho woman ahot hint ho

1 j hoat htm wltlia poksr ? whttoaho male a noun

1 tor charge. alleging ho had struck hor with hta

0 ' (lata.

1 Throe OOIIORO student* look (he Iralu at
| Princeton N .1 . to spelid tlio Huudar wtth

tliotr reiatlar# lu WllmlugUHi. M A strong
* wind waa Idoetiig. *<td a* the young men at

P-mpted to paw fu-ui ono va< to another "W
, of thrm, namod \ aiighan aon of a prominent

1 Wilmington |vh\ai<Hau waa lilowii from tho

, platform amt kilted
John C tl'.tnUtvan, au t aat Nowaik aider

man, waa found guilt* at Jersey Fit*, N. J., of

' TWINS a POUUUUU L-ai raluf, in having *Urt*tup

info and Instigated lawautta between hta
t iiotghtnira The indlrtjuoiit waa tho tlrat eet

found lu Now Jorao* fur anch an offeuae. and

~ l> Sullivan ia the third peraou iXiuiWckl of it

lu ttio Fulled Slatea I'ho priialtv la two

vrai* tinprtaounient or #Mk) flue, or both.

Pho Now Yolk TrF-enr aavs that inhumation
'I 'derived fnaii tiio luoat -in?t aoiiriva war
1 iante tho atatement In tho luoal ixtaitlro trrma

II al the IwKti of tlio lato Alexander T Ktrwart
tiaa not twrtl lecwvared I v Mia Htewart or
Judge lUltuu or any of llio.r agent#.

-C Myron Wright. conductor. and David Jonoa,
fireman, wrro killed l>v a collision of two

j, freight (rarna at TTwilytown N. J

Pi roil Wus tit. conductor, and l>avtd Joiiee
. tiltman, weir kiiltd h> a collta-l-Hl of two

freight traiua at Troltjtowu, N. J

The recent attoecaa of Madamo Anderson tu

" welkin.; "J,"!*' quarter mile# in 2 ,7tH oouaecu

\u25a0 live quarter in-ma, la bringing to the front a

ti iniuit or > f female rlaa!* Mlaa Attulr tlartoll,
. a milkmaid, accustomed to getting np early

j otrr* morulug, uuiklug many oowa and walk

HIS lons distance#, atartod on a walk In Now
York twtv of .1 (kk) quarter uitle# in 3,000 eon-

i aecutlvvquarter hour*.
At Moulvtlle. Mn., a farmer named Mrfar

- land, hla wife and graud-taughtrr Wore umr-
dorod hv one Howell, all uiaane man, who waa
in turn killed by a neighbor whoru he attacked.

Mra. Catherine (torman, who waa btilou lu
IhHoU r Wat to a dos, diet', lu Philadelphia of

* hydro [-hobis.
The beat part of Turkey Flty, Pa. haa t>eeu

i destroyed by die

A two yeara crop of ice ha* teen harveMod

! along the Hilda ti river thla aeaaou a thing
; liiat La* never hapj-cued before Phe num

, ber of loiia alowed away exceed* d,oot),lW.

Judge I*-well, in tho Pulled Htatea etreuit
' Court at U.-aloii. rendered a decialou in the

celebrated W'oodt ary pateut raae. which haa

' been in litigation for more than thirty yeara

The decision to adverac to the plaintiffs, the
> judge refuaing to sustain the patent on the

ground of lack of ortginalllv and the lull waa
Jlsmtated. with coet* Had the patent Iwu
alistßlDrd. It would tiava covert d nearly all tho
p-anli-g machine* in ute 111 the Fulled Htatr*.
and ila talue would hate beru nearly 640,t*k>.-

f tx*>. of which gIti.UOO.UUO la for royaltiea
, claimed to have accrued alnce ita i*#ue The

ca*c will prohablv be reargued before the

anpretuo court at Waahsugton.

Rev. H 11. Hayden'a trial for the murder of
' Mary f Wtannerd, of Madiaon, Conn , haa

been postponed until April

I The various stage Hues tu New Vora have

reduced their fares from lau oenla to Ova.

- One hundred of the several hundred laborers

, who went to Hrasil last spnug, to work on a
railroad, arrived in New Yoik the uthar day.

' I'hev suffered a great dcii from the climate
and other causes, were dually aided to return
to this country b* the itraxiltan government,
am! reached New Yolk lu a dilapidated
ouudlUou.

A New York paper armaria that Jay Gould,
the well-kuuwu ? financier. has been losing at
the rate of #loo.l**l * week since the first of

January, tu an ummwasful attempt, on an
eiiormoua scale, to cause a rise In gold and a
fall tu stock a

Father Pelletler a Catholic jTiest, died while
officiating at a marriage ceremony tu New
Y'ork.

Cashier James W. Itarrou, of the Writer
Me 1 saving* bank, wa* found bound gagged

wounded and unconscious near the vault deur
of the matlluUon on Kobruary JJ, I7*, and
died the nnt morning lu a *tate of inaensl

bi;nv It was supposed at the time thai he
had leu murdered by robber* and aevorai
circumstance* indorsing that belief were point-
ed out tut now come drtectue* who have
been investigating the matter and allege that
Mr. itarrou cMtnnutle.l eutctde. Uis asserted
his aocounia were Dot straight After hit
death hi* widow received several thousand dol-
lars subscribed by tanks throughout the coun-
try lu recognition t f her husband a heroic
death, and money tad been raised to bnlld tbe
llama memorial church, now partly finished

The thnw eading New York tank note com

la'iioa?tlio Amerirau. National and t'otrU
nental ?have conwdtdated under the Mot of
the American Hank Ni-te company. This ac
tlon was lakru ts-cause sinoo the national gov-
orvment establlsfcei! the bureau of engraving

and printing at Washington the basuneas for-
merly at propriatcd by these ix<iu|aiiie* has
been ma nly Iran-acted by that bureau, and
profits have been ocrwqsuidlnglr cut down
4 Miss Annie llartell failed in lier atteuiid to

walk t.Oun cousecutiv* quarter miles in t.OOU
,>on*ecuUve quarter boars, in New Y,rk after

completing 866 quarters of her allotted task

I'uring the latter j>art of her walk she suffered
ititenaely frum physical pro-tration.

The city of PUcat>eth. N. J . waa uuaUe to
jay the interest amounting to #f. i* oq

its* dett Tbe cause ti said to be due mainly
to cilravigance lu street Improvement#.

Wettorn and Southern State*.

A horrifying tragedy la reported from Wash-
ington county, lowa. O. F Hiii, a highly
resnected and wealthy farmer grew so food of
hta (laughter. Lurjs a beautiful girl of eigbt-

and a lesmer ,n the ao.-tety In w!:ich ah.-
movr-S. that hi# love took the form of a mania

and unsettled bia mind Oue evening aftsr

rtuma'a r> turn from spelling school. Mr. Hi#
entered the poor girl a room, where she lay
sleeping t-eaidr a slater, nearly severed her
"bead with an aie, and then ahot himself with
a revolver, dying Instantly.

In the Putted States ctrcuit court at Jack-

sonville. Fl* , Judge Sedle a.-utenced the

Itrevard connty cariTiuuuug board. oonvtcti d of
making a false return of the election. I-ee >
the eotintT clerk, was aantenced to three yeara

and Wright and Jnbna, ahenff and Juattce,
respectively, to one year each in the Albany

penitentiary. L*e ia ala<. a State Senator from
Itrevard county.

(\u25a0antral Sherman will soon make a long-
<xutemplatnd tonr of inspection through Piori
da, Georgia and the South Atlantic SUtea, to
eiamine certain atudoiiel military jwwta and
nrgicoted propertv of the Pnlte<t State#, with a

Ttew of reclaiming the aame. He willgo tu

hie capacity of general of the army, and will be
absent about a fortnight.

An elevator at Toledo, Ohio, with ltfi.dfio
bushels of grain, mostly ooru. was entirelv de-

stroved by fire,entailing a loaa of about fl-VOOi1.
J. I>. Walker, Jiemocrat, has been elected to

the Pnitod State# Senate by the Arkansas leg-
islature.

* O. SI Nelson, treasnrer of Fayette county,

Ind.. haa lti arrested, charged with enibei-

iling #9,000 of the oottuty ftinda
The destruction of the Missouri State lunatic

asvhim at St. Joseph, canae<l a loea of #4o(i,-
(**> no insurance. Tho three hundred

patient- in the buildingescaped without injury.

Prank I.effet and a companion, lwith farmers,
were killed by a ruuaway accident at Donalde-
Tiile, Ohio

Three white mm and three colored, in Wayne
county, Miss., disputed over the |>oeee*inii of
some land, and the fight that followed resulted
In the killing of John (iamhlin and the wound-
ing of hi* brother (white#), and the killing of

.in colored men.

The Ilritish bark Ilomeo arrived at Haltimore,

having on lioard the two sole survivor# of tbe

schooner Morru. which upaet at sea. The cap-
tain and five scanll n were drowned.

Fortv bouse* in I.ockport, Trias, were de-
molished by a tornado ; one child was killed
and several persons were hadly injured.

Itunners from HittingBull, arriving al Stand-
ing ilock agency, in I lakota, say the warrior

want* to return frem Panada to Standing

Itock, as his tribe, the Unoapapas, stop on that
reservation Tbe Hismaqgk (liakota) 'JYibun

' publishes this message 'rorn Sitting Bull to
tue Pncapapas

" (Inoe I*at strong and
brave and my people had hearts of iron, but

now I am a coward and will fight no more for-

ever. My people are cold and hungry: my

wonx-ii are sick and my children are frcering

1 will do as the (ireat Father wishes. I will
give my guns and my (mines into his hand#.

My arrows are broken and my war pain!
thrown to the winds."

William F. Merrick and John Ackey were
hanged at Indianapoli,#, Ind., the former for

I otsoniug hi# wife, who gave birth to a child
in her death struggle# and wa# then buried
sith her babe in a (die of rubbish by the un-

natural father, and the latter for shooting a

fellow gambler who be aharged had swindled
him.

1 wse# amounting to 6255.000 were incurred
bT tho destruction by fire of a furniture estab-

lishment and dry good# house in St. Joseph.
Mo.

Twelve building# at Mason, Tsnn.. were de-
stroyed by fire.

A tornado at luka. Mi##., killed ix colored
persons, five of them children, aud destroyed
five buildings, including a church.

A boiler explosion at Bloomingtori, 111., killed
four (H-rsona literally tearing their bodle# to
fragments?aud hadly injured a flftli.

B. F. Jones has t*en elected Pnlted States
Senator from Louisiana, to succeed Mr Knstis.
and JqJjn J. ltigall# ha# been rendected to the
same tody from Kansas, the former being a

Democrat and tho latter a Hepublioui.
The oyaters schooner Adamantine sank in

Chesapeake hay, between Hedge's straits and
Hmitb # island, and the bodies of ten men,

composing her captain and crew, were found
lashod to the deck, which wae several feet
under water.

Three men were killed and s woman was
severely injured while trying to esoapo from a

lire in the City almshouse at lgmiavilie. Ky.
! Hcniuel B. Bowels, ei-county engine* r of

j Hamilton county, Ohio, was arrested on the

i charge of forging and raising county bonds t<

the amount of 622,000.

From WashlnKtort.
ihe presidential nominations of Oentral i

I Merrttt acd Mr. Burt, aa eollccUr and naval

offlonr of New York, rwspwcUvsly, have baati
rsjactad by tha Heuata oommlttae on com-
marea, Ui whom they ware rwferred.

lta|>rwasntallva Oliver, of lowa,hat Introduced
a bill lu tha House " to rwfurm tha Gregorian

calaudar. It provides that beginning with Uie

Ist day of January. IHtt'J, each year shallcuuslst
a* now f gfifidays, eioept every fiftieth year,
which shall contain 377 day*, and l>e called " a

' year of JuMlee," until the five hundredth year
1 arrives, which shall tw called " the great
luhllee," and ooutaiu BTlt days

The congressional Joint committee of Inijutry
into uio advisability of transferring the man
sgriiient of Indian affaire from the Interim de
partnn ut b> Ihe war de|>artmont. dlaagree, four
luenit-ei* favoring the promised transfer end
the other four opposing It.

The arrears of pension bill lie* been signed
by the President.

The arroars of |>enaiii bill haa Iweu ai Hno>l
by tbe I'ruaideiit

lienSlot Frill haa introduced a lull provid

lug that able Ixtdltd male cttlselia tlwrcri
the ago* of eighteen and forty five year*, leal

dent althtu the rt#(>ecUve Htates and Terrt
t- rioe, except siitdi as may t eaemi>t by law,
shade iisUtule the mttltta. The iiUltllaare to
ldivided Into Iwu classes the active to be
known as the national or State guard, as Ihe
legislature of each Htate may proscribe, and the
inactive to be known as the reaerve militia. Tbn
bill proposes to appropriate #l,t**l,o(#> to pro-
viding arm*, ammunition and other ordinary
and quailermaster stores fur the active militia

lu executive seasiou the Senate committee
on Ciuiuei. e leooftett In favor of rrjecting Ihe
nounnatloii* of Meruit and Hurt for collector
and naval officer of New York Hecrstary
Hhennai] * letter giving the loaaons why the
removal of lleueral Arthur and Ylr t'ornail
wa* deemed uecesaarv, and the re|(lles of three
gentlemen, were made public,

Dr Henry H Idudnrtiiau. director of the
I'nited Male# mint, died lu Washington a few
days ago, aged fifty-four year*.

Ihe investigation into a large uuaitwr of
cipher dispatches was begun by the Potter
committee.

(ieueial Mta-tv. second assislaul pust master-
general, and IVllllllu1., t'hamller testified be-
fore the Potter commuter that they sent the
cipher dispatches which appeared in the New
York TVifnovc to that pspvr

The House \u25a0- -uuutter iiu war claims ha* an-

Ihortied the chairman to report to tha House a
bill appro.inellug #'ia7,fii!H, to t> divided
among &>7 war claliuants. whose cases have

I#-eii reported favorably u|ioti by the commit-
ter.

The Senate, lu etecutivo seesloii. ha* ouu
firmed tho iiuuiinatiou of Kenator t'hrisUaney
as Ftilled Htates minister to Peru.

W'httelaw lletd, of tbe New York /VI'M-IW,
testified before tbe Potter committee that tbe
cipher dispatches which appeared lu his paper
were received from William F.. Chandler and
Mr. Hiacock the latter a member of the com
Uilllre aud that thev werw mainly translated
by Messrs liasard and (iroevouor through the
aid of an Associated l'reas dispatch, which
slated the cipher waa an old mining una, takeu
from tha household dictionary.

The suhecrlptmus to the new four per orut.
loan during January amounted to \u2666 1 V\M! l&o.

The board of njverts authonrad by t'uugrrss
to investigate the yellow fever epidemic of I*7B
submitted their report to the Joint oougrwe-
alonal committer After saying that the investl-
g #tion has l-eeu uecrsaaniy Incomplete on ac-
count of the ahortnaas of the Urue. they recom-
mend that special riprrta exaouue the subject
in detail and visit foreign ports where the
fever prevails regularly Two classes of modi-
del officer# are suggested First Medical of-
ficer* of health to serve tu foreign porta, frum
which we receive im| rtatloiis of yellow fever

and cholera Meeoud Medical ofhoers of
health to have charge of quarantine stations

and to #ii|(ervtac inter state travel and traffic
fi - -ui tuferte-l places lu times of it
IS also siiggesl?i that general health laws be
ivaesed by ('oiigreas and rigidly enforced The
board say yellow fever I*a *i<oolAc disease and
is produced by tha introduction in the human

organism of a specific poisou. Tbe s[vecific

poison of yellow fever has neve* l-een chemi-
cally nor microscopically demonstrated, nor lu

any' way made rvidnut to tbe human sense*.

Tbe rn-wt |rfect local sa&lUrf Condition# ai-
Uinabie atn-uUI l-e establialied and uniformly

maintained in our cities aud towns and their
surrounding* It Is recotiimanded that the
bodies of is-rson* who die of yellow fever be
promptly bnried. When cholera is prevalent
persons should be Uistructe-l tu ap(>iy for
treatment ui-un the preliminary syaptooia,
Iha spartmeots of the alck should l-e freely
ventilated. With the exoejKiou of Dr. I*suis
A. Falllgaut. the board voted uoamimoosly -m
the above propositiou That gentleman wjule
approv mg fully the upoeesity of a well-regu-
lated quarantine, holds the flew that yellow
fever may be deve'.ojed by indigenous a* well
as bv imported poison. i*l summer the
whole nusii-er of yellow fever cases in tha
South was I*l,ooo, of which *I,OOO resulted in
death, while the pecuniary loaa to the country
was es timated at all tbe way from fiuo.ooo.oou
to #JOO,OUO,UOH.

Chief Joseph * No* Pern# Indian* are willing
to cote their lands. amounUng to shout 4 jAO

square miles, to the government for six U-vu-
ship# in tha Indian Territory and #230,000 in
money The interior deiwrlment agrees to
tt.sse t<-rms aud Congress Is to be asked to
inaki the tieceesary appn-pnaltoo.

Tbe Senate cocnmlttee on agriculture beard
Commisaii-nrr !-e I'uclu advocacy of legtsla

tlon ebtcb willenable the dr|-*rlm#nl of agri-
culture to give more attenttou to tbe subject
of cattle disease* and make scientific invesU
gallon, with a view to dsviaiug measure# for

thrir prtrventioa or supprwmuoti.

Th# Senate sub-committee of the Taller in-

ve-tlgatlng .-ommittee has returned to Wash-

ington front its Tteil to the South

The public debt vaa> de- reased 6a,751.0.66
during January, and #.M0.711. duru-g the
|ast *llmouth* ( ash 111 the treaeiiyr, #Y*2.-
4-V0,f95 Ml. liebt leas cash In the treasury,
\u26662.OJS,-1t.111.09.

Porolsn New#.

All I.astern P.nrope ia In a great state of
alarm over the fatal disease raging lu portion*
of Itussia, winch l# believed to be the genuiue

Orient*: plague, although llnaala:. medical

journal# claim lhat It l# malignant tyj-hn#.
n.r disease IS said to have been introduced by

two Cossack regiments recently returned from

tbe war ui Turkey.
Northern Bratit i# suffering severely from

smallpox and drought.

England I* in danger of having another war

on it# hand# -Oetvwayo king of Zulu, in South
Africa, having defl<d the British government

and assembled 6 000 men for resistance.

1. ghty gentlemen, compmmg tbe American
industrial deputath-o, amv.d in the City of
Mexico and were welcomed by President IHar..

The object of the deputation t# to obtain full

information in regard to the import# and ex-

porta. the mining manufacturing and com-

mercial interests of Mexico ; also tbe condition
of that ooxntn \u25a0 educational and charitable
institution# A"il the leading mercantile and
manufacturing interest# of the Fuited State*
are represented in the deputation.

The bodies of the dead throughout the ltna-
siau plaguo-inf-clod diatricts are burned.

A fire in Hong Kong. China, destroyed -V>B
bouses, veined at about 61,000.000.

Several house# were demolished and many
person# killed bv tbe caving in of a large
quarry in tbe suburb# of Oporto, Portugal.

There 1# talk of relieving the #ufferet# from

the Bank of Glasgow failure by a huge lottery.

Hlx hundred jxwaon* Iw-longnig to a caravan

near Hedjax. were reported killed, by a party
of insurgent Arab#.

France has a new president, Marshal Mae-

Main n UaTing resigned eleven montha before
the expiration of hia term of nfiloe. The oause

of hi# withdrawal, after serving six yeara. i*
briefly a# follow* Tbe majority in both

branches of the French legislature had prom-
ised the cabinet of M. Dufaure. the prime j
minister, their support upon condition that

change# in tbe bead* of several departrnciit#
were made. After the recent #onatortal elec-

tions. in which the republicans #cured a sig-

nal victory, tbe leaders of that party, tu ac-

cordance with the compact, demanded the re-

moval of several public officer*. For a lime

Marshal MacMahon opposed the change# re

que#ted of him bv the cabinet and legislature,

but at last con#ei" ted to signing the decree re

moving several high officers. When It came to
siguing tbe military decree, making changes
among the bead* of the army, MacMahon
flatly refused. saying " I cannot sign a decree

ants-reeding brava general#, my friend# and
comrades," and tendered hi# n-aignation in a
letter to the cabinet. The letter of resignation

waa read to tlio senate and chamber of depu-

ties at Versailles, and two hours afterward

Jules Grew, president of the latter body, wa#

elected MacManon'a snooeeeor by a vote of 53f>

to 99 for General t'hanay. M. Gravy wa* all
once proclaimed president of the French re
pnbl or the term of seven year#. This im-

ports change in the life of the French re-
public wa made without much excitement or
any disturbance. After Grevy a election Mac-
Maboo # cabinet tendered their resignation*,

but the new president expressed a wish that
they remain in office another month. President
Grow Minn-* of a family of farmer#, is nearly
seventy year# old. and among French living
statesmen i# one of the eldest. A lawyer by
profession, bo has alwaya been a staunch re-
publican, and when tbe empire of Napoleon
ill.(samehe refused to make any terms with

it, and coutinnod one of its most uncompro-
mising enemies

Tbe letter of ( apHuu Adam#, of the British
ship Italston, describing hi# meeting a #np-

Iwised pirate alongside a burning vessel off the
Kngliah coast, prove# io have been a silly hoax.

M. Gambetta has been elected president of

the French Chamlwr of deputies, to succeed
M Grew, elected Ui the presidency of the re-
public. lie received 314 vote# out of a total of
4(>f,

The plague began to spread wtth anch viru-

lence throughout tho infected districts of
Unas',a that the or.ar ordered the adoption of
summary measure# for stopping the disease.

The minister of the interior was emiwiwered to

burn Wethanka and other villages where uce-
essary, the luhabitauta to be removed else-
where within the quarantine district. Gen-

eral Isuns Melikoff was appointed cover not-

general of the plague-stricken districts, with
full itowers to adept extraordinary measures.
He was accompanied by a medical commission
to investigate the caueee of the epidemic.
From Ht. Petersburg came a dispatch slating

that efforts to stav the plague proved uuavail-
Ing. The local sanitary commission of Moscow
decided on the most stringent precautions,
such as the closing of unhealthy basement

dwellings, the erection of buildings to aooom-

lii-slate 2.1KN1 people and of fnniaoes for burn
lug infected clotbee, and the gratuitous distri-
bution of cooked provisions. Russia also asked |

, England to send medical meu to report on the j
epidemic Meanwhile gr*** "? *?* '*> 1

other Enro|aan ooontrios, and a sanitary coan-

ell was convoked al Home te take preoauUon-
' ary measurae against lit*-lraadad diasaes An

Aualrlau luiiwtial ontluance waa lasnad, Ideoti-
oal with that of tha Gtrmaii govarnmtnt, pro-
hibiting the Importation of a large uuiubel oP

: arUolea from Russia, and ordertug the dlaln-
! footii.n of all arrival# therefrom.

The Iheatie Royal, Glasgow, Hcoilaud with
seating Capacity originally ixisUng

1160,<KK). and having tlie largturt alage of any ;
thestei lu the kingdom, has bean totally da |
atroyed by fire

Two directors of tbe broken Flty of Glasgow

bank bava Iweii couvlcted of fraud, Ibefl and

eiul-essleuielit and sentenced each te eighteen

Bteatba impriaOMMM Tne Uvo otljer dlrec

tort c. iivlctnt of littering falae el-alract# of

lata lire abeela wen- aenlrin d each V-eight

tuoulha' impriaonntenl.

i ON4iMKS*MIONAI. Ml .VlViaKt

aaaaia.

The Y ica-J'raaldeut laid boforw tb# Hanaie

toemoilal of Elisabeth l ady Hlauten, Huaan 11
Viilhuny, and other cffl-era of the National

i Woman's Huffragr AaaoeMUaß. favoring Uj#

, I ansage of Uje joint resolution uuw pending
before lha Henair, (.ropoaing an amaudmatit
to tho aonattlutlon to prohilHt Uie aevorai

, nutoa from .llafranehising persona on aevkmnl
..f ex, and also that Ilia Ju-lloary ixißuntttMlof
the llolist tie dl*et-arg<d fiolii the fi-rther >otl-

a.deration of (hat resolution, where 11 rest# on

eo-v-unl of a lie vole lhat it may be brought

' to a direct vote lu th# House Referred te the
\u25a0' uumlltee iiu |irlvllrgo# and election# .. Mr
GrovoV Introduced a bill b- restrict Cbinese
eiulgvathiu Into th# Fulled Hi*lea Mr

I Hauisbury'a rewdution calling ii|aiithe aw-re
tary of the treasury for information in regard

te- outnimaaiuna paid to bankere in the negolia
Uon of tioCids, was adopted Mr Ferry r*

1 |H-rted am end inelila b- the |s>#Uifih* a) q-t < qirl

alion bill, similar hi tlc-ee atta-'bed bi the poet

route bill of last sesalou, aud a debate eliailed
thrreou. Finally, the atucudmeiite wore re-
ferred to a epsctal coin lulltee Mr. Edmund#
mova<l te take up his resolution reaffirming tb*

validity of the last three cunatltutkonaJ amend-

uieuta but aa* cut off by a motion te adjourn.
Mr Sargent, called up hla bill for the aboli-

tion of the volunteer navy, and it wa# pe##ed
?Hou Jam re Shield*, the new Senator from

Missouri, waa sworn in aud took hi* seat in the
Senate Sir Edmund# re|iorted a #ub#Utute

' for the 11-mae Jotut reeoluU-n. proposing a
' conatitutional ameudinent |-rohJbltmg the pay
' metit of Southern war claim# . The bill to

pay Warren Mitchell 61JH.6W for c-ttou cap

lured bv Flilted State* truo( at Savannah, w#*

then taken up Mr. Hill, of Georgia, onpoecd
the bill ami war claims generally, while Mr.
Beck, of Kentucky, #|<oke tu favor of the bill.
Without taking action, the rteuate went luto

, exoculive aeaaion .When the door* were re-
ci|ieiied a uiessagc waa received from the House

I transmitting the tealinc-ny u. regard to Heua-
bf MatUiewa and tha electoral count. Ad-

I joiirued.
Mt Da via presmited a memorial signed by

3,190 lironiiuen! buriuraa and profeastoual men
, providing for the establishment of a national

industrial bureau and the collation of full sta-

tistics regarding agriculture end labor ..The
bIU for the cotton claim of Warren Miloboi
wa* takeu lip a* unfinished buslue**, and after

' a IODK dtscuesion waa rejected by 30 to 17

1 Mr. Edmunds moved te lake up bisreeolutioua
affirming tbe validity of the constitutional
amendment*, and It was agreed to by 29 to 16 ,
but without debating tbe resolution* tb* Hen
ate adjourned

' Mr Edmunds' reaolutiou* affirming the vahd-
> lty of tha thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth

euMM-diueul* to lha eoustitntion were takeu
up, and Sir Morgan (-rooeedtw! te aj-eak la op-

> (?oaltiou to their adoption, and in favor of the

r aubatitute agreed uimu by the 1>eiuocraXic aena-
bir# in caucut. Adjourned after au exertiliva

' aeaaiot).

Mr. Hauuder* announced lhat the joint com-

-1 mittee un lha pru|*>ead transfer of the Indian
bureau te the war department bad bean unable
U> agree on a report being equally divided

I He submitted a re|-rt of four of tbe mecut-ers

i together with a billauthuriaing the lYeaideut
> ' temporarllv to transfer the management of

certain Indian tribe* from the interior to th*

1 war department Mr Booth, of California.
? presented a )wtJthm asking for tbe peytueul of

war premium*out of the Geneva award... A

r mreaage and a bundle of document* in relation
to the New York custom house nominations

i were received from the I'resident, when the
> Henatr went into eircative scssljn, after which

It adjourned.
Mr. McCrerrv, from the joint cummlttae ape

pointed at the last e>*iou > f Congress tu tn

qtxir* into the exj-edtency of tranafvrrti g the
> Indian bureau from the interior te th* war
i def*rUuent, aut untied a r*t#irt signed by four

- uieiiit-er* of the coin mitie* In favor of I lie
transfer. Mr. Hoar, from tbe minority of the
rotnmttlee on (-nvtlegre and rio-Hloua, submit-

I te<t a report signed by btmeelf. Mrear*. Cameron
1 of Wisconm and Mitchell, of Gregon. in favor

< of a sixteenth amendment to tbe Const tut ion

of lb* Fniled States. (iroblbiUug the Claire
from tha fram-L iiug pwrsona on account of sex.
Adjouixd after an executive aeaaion.

Ileeae.
A bill appropriating 660.008 for the trans-

portation of huliioi., and t td.WJb for mtaoel-
laneaiUs rltw-UM*. was |>*#ed w.th the Senate

1 ar.iMidmeut* The House tbeo went into
re-mmittre- of tbe whole on tbe private calen-

dar and a burlesque report was made tn re-
gard to a claim for a pair of in-users and a

I liankct destroyed bv fire at Axketta. F. C.
Mr. Bragg, of Wtconain, objected to several
war claim btlU .Twelve |wivat bill# were
pesanl after which Uie H--u*e to>-k a recess
till "Mr. w. The evening ansae n wa# devoted
to tbe oouaidrreUcn of bill*from lb# judiciary
committer

Tbe UI! introduced fcT Mr Wright, of Peun
- svlvania, for tbe lending of 6MHi by tbe gov-

ernment te any perron dustnng to take ad van
' lag* of tbe provision# of the la-mete*d act

came np, Mr Wright aanl the 1411 provided
for that class of (waqite *rt,o were not worth
6300 He wa* told that hi* idea wa# Utopian,
but be uoly followed tbe example sat 100 years
ago by Benjamin Franklin in Pennsylvania.
There were milhona of slarviug men in tbe
country who abotild cither be giver- sin ploy
meut or laud. Mr. Cox, of New York, also

?ill ported the bilk which wae finally rejected
bv a vote of 212 to 22. Adjourned

The bill reetrtcUng Chmree emigration xra*

discussed It provide# that no roaster of a
veaaei owned by any citixen of the Tatted
StaU-a aball take "on loard at any foreign port
any nmntwr of Clnneae exceeding fifteen with
Intent to bring them to the Fnited Slatea,under
a jwsnalty of tIOO for each anch pareenger in

excess of flfteeu. socb jenalty to here-uie a

lien on tb* vreee The bill wa# oppoeed'by
Mr Towiarend. of New York, aud supported by
M. *#r# Luttiwil and l'ago. of California, and
Wilba, of Keutooky The bill wa* finally paswed
by a vote of 135 to 72 Adjourned

ITie following amendment# to the j>o#toffice
apjiroprtation bill were adopted Increaamg
tbe sp|>ropriatiou for route agent# from 61,-
075.0t* to 61.125.000 . tn--rea*ixg the a(>pro-
pneliou for clerk* In (ospifflcre from 69.460,-
(WO to 63,000,000 ; iticreaaltig tbe appropria-

tion for letter carrier# from 61.900.000 to 62 -

WO.OOO : tticreeaing th* approprtattons for
transjwrtation on star route# from 65,690 000
to 65.900 000 . for railroad tranaportatlon f rom

ts.7EVt*lo to 69.000,000. and for ateaml- -al

traua(*>rtation from 6750.000 to 6900.000. Ad-
journed

Mr. Elba, of iAvniataua. tntrodnccd f* bill te
weenre from !>>aa, depositor# in the FrecJman's
Having# arid Tru#t company . A bill ,wa# in

troduerd by Mr. Peddw for tbe oonntructi.m of
a hip cauel to connect the water# of New York
l>ay with tbe water* of Newark bey Adjourned.

Tlie Honae non-C in- urred in the Senate'#
amendment* to the bill to atedish the volunteer

navy, and went into committee r>l the whole an

the bill to pay the claim of tlie Fairf x arm:-
uarv at Alexandria for the tiae of ita hnildlug#
during the war. After a diaeuesion the com-
mittee struck out the enacting clause, and the
House concurred in this action by 121 to 89. ..

lt*l>ort# of l-otb side# of tbe question ef trans-
ferring the Indian bureau from the interior
to tlie war department were submitted from

tbe MMMin. Adjourned.
51r Chaluor*. of Mial#lppi, in answer to

Mr. Bragg, protested that there wa# no motive
of sectional advantage utnh rlynig tbe presenta-
tion of Hontlieru war claim* Mr. Hooker, of

tbe same State, eoncnm d in tl-eae view#

Mr Hewitt, of New York, spoke for the srmy
reorgsiiutatioii bUI. defended the ; cug.i-

hit clause, and gave notice of bis intention to
move the repeal of the clause authoriflng the
use of the a.-niy to preserve the peace at the

- polls. Adjourned.

A Mc-sagc by Hie rrealdeni.

4 The foltowiug message by the Presi-
dent te the Senate accompanied let i
tor <>( Secretary Slit rman, illwhich that

' official reiterated his former charges
against Mossra. Arthur and Cornell, the
suspended collector and tho uavsl olfl
OT at New York :

T>> th< S>~nat> :

I transmit herewith a letter of the
secretary of the treasury in regard to i
the suspension of the late collector and
naval officer of the port of New York,
with accompanying documents. In ad
ditiou thereto 1 respectfully submit the
following observations ;

The custom house of New York col-
lects more than two thirds of all the
customs revenues of tho government.
Its administration is s matter not of
local interest merely, but is of great
importance to the people of the whole
country. For a long period of time it
lias been used to manage and control
political affairs. The officers suspended
by mo are and for several years have
boon engaged in the active personal
management of the party politics of the
city and State of New York. The dnties

: of "the offices held by them have been
regarded as of subordinate importance
to their partisan work. Their offioea
have been couduoted us part of the po-
litical machinery under their control,

jThey have made the custom house a

centre of partisan jiolitical management.
The enstoni hotisa should be a busi-

ness office. It should IHIconducted on
business principles. Unneral James,
the postmaster of New York city, writ-
ing on this subject, says: "The poet-

| office is n business institution, and
Bhonld be run as such. It is my de-

J liberate judgment tliut I and my tab-
j ordinate* mm do mora lor the parly of

I onr choice by giving the people of this j
j city good "nud efficient postul service j

I thau by oontrolling primaries or dieta- 1

ting uominationa." The New York cue- J
torn houae should be placed on the same
footing with the New York poetofßoe.
lint under the *u#l>ended officers the
custom honae would be one of the j r

principal political agencies in the Htate
of New York. To ehange this, they 1 %

profess to believe, Won Id be
(

in tha lan- I
guage of Mr. Oohjell in hta reiponse,
"to surrender their personal and pohti- t

\ cat rights."
Convinced that the people of New

York, and of the oonutry generally, wish
the New York custom house to lie ad

j miuistered solely with a view to th<-
piibhe interest, it is tuy purpose to do
all tu my power to luiroduoe tuto this
great i-ffioe tin- reforms which the coun-
try desires With my information of the
facta tn the ease,and with a deep seuae of
the rea|K>unble obligation imposed uirou

uie bv the eoaaMtation, to ''take care
that the laws lie faithfully eiecuted," I
regmr-l it us my plain duty to suspend
the officers in question aud to make the

nomination* now Iveforr the Henate, in
order thst this inqiortaut office may be

I heuestly and efficiently administered.
it. It. liair*

Kiecutlve Mansion, Jan. Jl, IM7'J.

Jefferson"# Farewell.

Two days before dying Thomas defter

ami told his daughter, Mr*. Randolph,
Gist 1U a certain drawer in an old pocket- M

IM> ik she would ffud suiuething intended J
for her, aud, on afterward looking there,
she found tlie following verses, written
by htm: '
"Life ? vuiuaa are v%uiU<3, lU aictmi are w

more,
Dear friend# of my boeota, "by lathed tn

tear* t a

I go tu my fstbera, I we'oome tl# chore

Which crown# all my hope# or which bun*# my
? carte.

Then farewell, my dear, my to* d daughter,
adieu I

Ihe last pang of life la in parting with you !
Two seraph* await me long shrouded tu death; j

1 Will bear thorn your love on my last parting
breath."

At the Whitelaods Training eollcge, I
Chelae*, England, the oonree extend# |
over a period of two years, the flret of ?

which i* devoted to darning, patching
and knitting, and the second to catting
out, which is taught on paper patterns.

At the breaking up party nioet of the
children wore pajer dreuse# cat by
themselves, the committee in charge

of tbft| college fiaring bit npon the plan
of allowing the pupils to lit by their

own tnramrf, ao the patterns might
afterward be useful to tbein.

Tha Xiilaa* famrlmimi.
Dyapepsis la the national oomplaint Al-

most averv other man or woman vou meet j
haa it, and the result ta thai th* number of J

1-pen-to remedial- for It la aa numerou# a# Fha 1
rsoh's boat They are for Ut* moat part worth J
leaa. There la, however, a searching eradicaut .
of tin* distrnsatng aud obdurant malady, one J
aboae genuine merits long #tnce raised 11 to a ,
f. remoat j-iare among the staple medicines of , a
Amerlce. IluSMWri htocuaoh Buters extir ?
patc dy#|epaia with greater certainty and ,
promptitude than guy known remedy, and is #
a tn-<et geuiai invigoraut, appetiser and aid to
aerreteoti. These are not empty aaseruona, ae
thou aa lids of our conntrymen and women who
have experienced tts effect* are aware, bat are

backed up by irrefragable proof* repeatedly
laid before tha public. The Bitter# also pro-
mote a regular habit *hodv and give a health- '

| fol ettmulus to th# unnary organ*

Hlurw Kaliarv**
Lack of judgment eauaas fullyfifty per cent i

of all Ft)aine## meu to fai! earlier or later I)o 1
not an equal proportion of [.bvir*ana fail to
corv fr a* ti># AMU 6 cmu* } At Grand it-
valid# and Tounat# Hotel, Buffalo, X T., Dr.
Pierce, through the skill alia hod by hi* sev-
eral apecia'lau each l aving devoted yeara to ,
a special detrlm*iit of medical science. is ,
able to cur# a targe per cent, of oaaet hitherto '
considered Iticurahle Mvuy phystnans :n ?
view of the sutrior advantagre of thi* mode,
sanitarium, bring there stubborn, otieearw.
romp iciUed and KUgioai caare for examiut- i
Uot -q-eration and treatment. Full (artleu- j i
tare given in the People's Comwwih Hens* Med
teal Advlaer an Uloalraled work of over 900

pegea Prloe, pcatiald. 61.50 Addree# the
author, It. V. Pi area. M. D Buffah-. X. Y.

Terribly sxhsoaUng ar. lha mht sweet*
which accxepany oonsumpUun But they, a* (
well a* tha paroxysm* of couching, are inva-

riable broken op hv Ilr Wm. Hall a Balaam for 1i
the Lungs, which conquer# the deadly maladv.
aa well a- hrouchiu* pneumonia, pienrb-y

aaUima. diphtheria, and al! other affection* of

the throel, Inng* arid cheat It *****th->aaaad-
from nntinwly grevea. and la invaluable m rwe-
ccmg children from U<e croup, whooptug coogh

| and qnthzy It is sold by all druggut#

OHKW
i Th* Oetehrated

"M#tclm
, i Wood Tag Plug

I . Toaaaon.
Ths Pn xsvs Biucuo Uusrixx,

New York. Boston, and Chxcagv.

Home of the uew aty.ea of Maaoc A Hamlin
( etui.el Organs introduce a style of finiah
with nr. t-weed gold l.ronre oruaaeatetinsx. bv
a new prooeaa . at once the moat elegant and

I chaste finish yet employed on such iuelrumenla
i ' prtcwa err very low f- ranch workmanship.

For t.; want of thirtyyears Mr# WINSt.OWH-
HOOTTtINGHYItFP ha# been used forohtldreu
witb nevar failing atiacea*. It correct# acidity j
of the stomach, relieve# wind colic, regolatre i
the t-owels etirre dysentery sod diarrhea,

whether arising from teething or other ceoare j
An old and wall-tned remedy. 25 cCa a botUe.

i- hore throat, ooagto ooid. and aimllar trouble* i
if suffered to progress, result in serwm* pul-
monary affections, oftentimes mcnrahl*. ' -
" Brown's Bronchial Troche#

"

teach directly
Uie seat of the disease, and gire almost in-
stant relief.
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